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a Sclccc Mcdic:U company 
On-Site Physical Therapy Services! 
NovaCare Rehabilitation, the LEADER in physical and occupational 
the.rapy, provides on-site. physical therapy services to LaSalle Universiry 
staff. Nova Care accepts all major health care plans inc.lucling: 
LIBERTY MUTUAL oud BLUE CROSS KEYSTONE! 
On-site sen~c.e.s are provided in the Athletic Training Room in the Hayman Center 
NovaCare also provides outpatient physical therapy .services in two 
convenient off-campus locations: 
3201 CheltenhamAw 
\·Vyncote, P A 19095 
215-517-7551 
100 Pt·esidential Bh·d. 
BaJa Cynwyd, PA 19004 
610-668-0904 
Nova Care Rehabilitation, the LEADER in physical therapy sets new standards of exceUenc.e 
for providing quality clinical care and ongoing communication to our patients and 




\Vot·k Injury Pre-vention & ~lanagement 
Low Back Rebabilit>lion 
Athletic Training/Sports Per·formauce 
Aquatic Th•rapy 
Novo Core is the exclusive provider of 
rehnbi/itntion to the ... 
Jrtt r~nli:e .J-'Oillla,·t ll clloice in rellabJ1itatioll rnu. THANK fOU for cltoosi11g N()"l·nCare! 
For more illfonrtntion 1\ ·o,·aCnre or to find a ctllftr near J10il, contact: 
Web: PhoJie: 800-770-NOVA 
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La Salle Univers it~ 
The Call of the Entreprene11r: 




University of St. Thomas 
Dr. Naughton is the director of the John A. Ryan Institute for 
Catholic Social Thought which examines Catholic social thought in 
relationship to business and education. 
When: 





http :1 /www .lasalle.edulisbt/ entrepreneurship/ 
215-951-5133 
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New & Part-time Faculty: 
Using Technology in the Classroom 
Tuesday, January lOth 
6:00-8:30 p.m. 
COM Center Room 100 
Light ditmer, snacks will be served 
To register, contact Elaine Zelley (zellev@lasalle.e,du) by January 6th 
Co-sponsored by TLC and the Communication Department 
Geared toward first time and part-time/adjunct insh'ltctors, this workshop will focus on 
the use of technology in the classroom. Th.e session will feature "how-to" information 
abO'ut the po1·tal, email, WebCT, and Tumitin.com. Additionally, there will be 
opportunity to discuss classroom issuos uniquq to new and parf-timq instructors. 
L~arn about thPsP topics and mor~: 
What is " the Portal"? 
Help: I can't access my La Salle email! 
What is Br. LUWIS? 
How can I securely post information online for my course(s)? 
Using Tumitin.com: preventing plagiarism and other uses 
What is WebCT? 
Commtlllicating with Students: m ittg announcements, my courses, 
and email functions of the portal 
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Catholic St udies Minor Co-curricular Even ts for the Spr ing T 
Date and Presenter Trfle I Theme 
nme 
T. January2~. Stephen M. Barr Modem Physics and Ancient F aim 
12:35-1:45 p~ 
T, February 14, Dirk Lange T aize-Cold.Shower Ecumeni;m 
12:35-1:45 p~ 
Th, :\iarch 16, Joe Brogan T oll::ien, Politics and Religion or 
12:35-1:45 p~ Onward Christian Hobbit• 
W, :\Web 29, Leoruud Rhoades Religion in I as Emertai.ument 
4:30.5:30 p~ 
T, April IS. 1WIIlt Heffe11Wl \vllat Doe! It Mean to Be Free• 
12:35-1:45 p~ Catholic Reflections on Citizen;hip 
All presentations are In the 
Music Room, Floor 2 of the Union Building, 
and are open to the La Salle community 
?or furthe= info~ation. i nquire o f Brother J oe Dougherty 
douqh erj @lasal le.edu 
~LASALLE 
~UNIVERSlTY 
215 951 1347 
DIRECTOR OF Hnl\N RESOURcrs 
PHILAD£LPHI.\, PA 191-11-1199 • 215-951-1013 • f :\.\:: 21!'-951-1-153 
E-lLUL ADDRESS: wal.shmrtiUasalle.edu 
December 22, 2005 
To: The. La Salle Community 
From: Margurete Walsh 
Re: 2006 Federal Wage Tax Changes 
The following tax changes will be effective January I , 2006: 
• Social Security (FICA) taxable wage base will increase from $90,000 to $94,200. 
• Federal Withholding Allowance AmotUlt will increase from $3,200 to $3,300. 
If you would like to make a change. to your federal tax withholding at any time, you may file a new 
W -4 fonn , Employee's Withholding Allowance Certi ficate, in the Human Resources Office. You 
may d1ange the nlllllber of withholding allowances on line 5 or request additional amoll.tlts 
withheld on line 6. For additional help you may visit the IRS website at "''''w.irs.goY. Please feel 
free to call !he Human Resources Office at extension 1052 if you have any questions. 
 Employment 
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La Salle University is a Roman Catholic University in the tradition of the De La Salle Christian Broth-
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Secretary II  
 
The La Salle University Office of Student Financial Services (SFS) has an opening for a Secretary II. 
The SFS Office combines financial aid and billing services into one office to provide effective financial 
counseling for our students.  
 
This position will be responsible for answering financial aid and billing questions when student and 
their families call the office or visit in person. This position will assist in the administration of federal, 
state and institutional financial aid programs as well as provide support for billing operations and the 
deferred note program.  
 
A professional demeanor, computer literacy, and a commitment to providing outstanding customer 
service are all required. Banner or student accounts receivable experience a plus.  
 
Applicants should e-mail resume to Director of Student Financial Services at: 
wisniews@lasalle.edu.  
 




                                   
                                   
